Mary Francis Reed
August 1, 1931 - July 28, 2020

Mary Francis Spencer Reed, 88 of Petersburg, IL, passed away at 10:37 a.m., Tuesday
July 28, 2020 at Sunny Acres Nursing Home in Petersburg, IL, as she went to heaven to
be with her family and loved ones that preceded her.
She was born August 1, 1931 in Conway, Horry County, South Carolina to Helen Sudie
Stevens Spencer and James William Howard Spencer. She married Allen Thacher Reed
on November 25,1954. He passed away on June 23, 1999 in Eureka, IL.
She was also preceded in death by her parents, Helen Sudie Stevens Spencer and James
W. H. Spencer and half-siblings Hollis Stevens, Haywood Stevens, Hoyt Steven, and
Lavada Stevens Altman.
Mary is survived by her children Mary Margaret Reed, Alisa Reed-French, Linda Sue
Reed and James Allen Reed; her grandchildren Zachary Ryan Reed, Spencer Perry
French, Melissa Carley Reed, Isabelle Thala Reed and Eleanor Elizabeth Reed and great
grandchildren Jackson Daniel Reed and Letty Rayne Reed. She is also survived by her
sister, Vivian Spencer Altman.
She was a devoted healthcare provider for decades, working at Garrett Hospital and at
Maple Lawn Nursing Home, in Eureka, Illinois until she retired. Patients frequently asked
for her by name, as they loved her back massages and foot soaks.
While attending Baptist Hospital School of Nursing in Columbia, she met her future
husband, Allen Thacher Reed who was stationed at Fort Jackson. He became an
ordained Presbyterian minister. Mary actively supported her husband’s ministry and raised
a family living in Marion, Kentucky; Eldorado and Divernon, Illinois; Garrett, Indiana; and
Eureka, Illinois.
Mary was a tireless worker, volunteer, Sunday school teacher and child advocate. She
loved nature, especially birds, flowers, and trees. She was a girl scout leader, organized
church functions and woman’s circles, raised funds for March of Dimes, American Cancer
Society among others.
Her family thanks the staff at Sunny Acres Nursing Home for their compassionate care.
A graveside funeral service will be held at 10:30 a.m., on Saturday, August 8, 2020 in Olio
Township Cemetery, Eureka, IL. Pastor Bob Montgomery will officiate.
In lieu of flowers, please contribute to your favorite charity.

Online tributes and condolences may be made at www.argoruestmanharris.com.
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Comments

“

Your father and mother were very special to us. They lived their faith by quietly
witnessing with their actions. Your father ,of course , had to be a bit more vocal to
deliver a sermon; but, he said a lot by his always kind responses.
Your mother seemed to be nearly all action. She just did nice things for people when
she saw a need.
Shortly after she came to Eureka she organized a baby shower for Linda offering her
home as the location.
She just loved our children and always asked about them by name. Not everyone
could remember names as well as she could.
She was also the nice lady who came and stayed with Jenny, James and Joy when
Linda became ill during her pregnancy with Jean. I think I called her right after I
figured Linda’s mother was not in town. She dropped what she was doing and came
right over. She mostly wanted to make sure Linda was O K.
We will always be grateful. We are glad God brought her into our lives.
Mark and Linda Cordes

Mark and Linda Cordes - August 03 at 04:01 PM

“

As a minister's wife, Mom always was opening her home to various guests and
people who needed help. I remember a man to played spoons while he was waiting
in our house for Dad to call around to get him what he needed. I also recall a
missionary from Africa who partook of a meal of Mom's scrumptuous southern fried
chicken. He was very appreciative of her cooking.

Mary M. Reed - August 02 at 01:50 AM

“

Mary was a terrific Sunday School teacher. She probably taught one of the primary
classes for 30 years or more. The great thing about her teaching was that she was
sensory oriented before that became a teaching style. She had students make
projects like grinding wheat to make bread using stones and bowls like the Biblical
people they were studying. Once she got dowel rods and butcher paper and the
class made their own scrolls. No matter what the effort, she was there on Saturday
night making sure that she was ready for Sunday School.

Mary M. Reed - August 02 at 01:44 AM

“

Mary was the worker bee of our family. She would come to visit and chop vegetables,
wash dishes, weed the flowers. She always helped me with putting together small
books for students to write in, cut out laminated items and sharpened pencils.

Mary M. Reed - August 02 at 01:35 AM

“

Mary M. Reed lit a candle in memory of Mary Francis Reed

Mary M. Reed - August 02 at 01:17 AM

“

James Reed lit a candle in memory of Mary Francis Reed

James Reed - July 31 at 07:56 PM

“

51 files added to the album Memories Album

argo ruestman - July 31 at 12:14 PM

